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C·ERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST.CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

SPRING 1990

FROM THE
DIRECTOR'S DESK
~~ ~l'tl- <;:fwt,J___
This has be.en a good year for the gerontology
pro gram. We have mot:J.vated students in both our
undergraduate and graduate programs and an
active student club We have been successful in
., etting a package of changes through the
cumculum process on campus. These changes
wlu ch are the result of recommend anons by the
Task Force ·o n Undergraduate Curriculum, will
take effect on September 4.
Plans are moving ahead for the 2-week
Gerontology Study Tour in Denmark. We will
leave on May 28 and have a full schedule of
lectures and site visits m Cop e.nhagen, Aalb org
and Viborg. Nine students are participating,
including 3 from Mankato State University We
are me.etmg on Monday nights for the seminar on
"Agmgm Denmark and the U.S." & are studying
the situation for older adults & the service
deliveiy system in Denmark. Each student is
completing a sp ecal project on topics including
housmg options, nursing assistants and media
portrayals of agmg in Denmark and the US Look
for rep arts on the Study Tour in the fall
·" ewsletter Farvel.
Loo king ahead to next year· Elly Stokes will
continue as the Undergraduate Co ordinator, Dena
as the Director and Graduate Coordinator and
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Michelle Stone as the Internship Supervisor
Michelle will be on leave in the fall and return for
winter quarter. (See note on page 4 ).
At this time I would like to wish you all a
productive and relaxing summer

GERONTOLOGY CLUB
HIGHLIGHTS
Tammy Veith, President
Hi from the Gerontology Club This has been a
busy year of fund raising, education, & fun. For
educat:J.on we have shown movies on agmg,
brought in a speaker., & wntten a rebuttal lettex to
a cartoon in The Univ Chrorucle. The Club's
fundrais ers have donated approximately $300. 00
to the community We rang a bell for the
Salvation Army., held a raffle to raJ.se money for
Carter Place" s activity fund, and donated money
to the Caregivers and Share-a-Home party of
Cathohc Chanties For our club's own money we
held a books ale.
more, next page
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GSA THANK YOU

~era Club, can't. from p. 1

Jim Tift & I want to take this opportunity to
thank the many students and seruors who
volunteered for The.Gerontological Society of
America annual meeting in Nov. Jenny
y oungdahl Phelan, D1rector of Member Activities
for GSA., has commended us "for recruiting the
mo st intelligent & enthusiastic volunteers we
have everhadl lt"'s too bad we can't take them
with us to Bo st on next year!"
Sp ecal thanks go to Jennifer Crotteau, graduate
student in Gerontolo 'Cf at St. Cloud State.
University., who had the Herculean task of
scheduling almost 200 volunteers
"Thanks again for helping to make the Soaety's
Minneapolis meeting such a success
Llnda Havir., Volunteer Committee, GSA Local
Arrangements Committee.

All of the activities have been fun. We also held
a hohday party & mee.t the last Saturday of each
month at 9 am at Perkins. I would encourage. you
to join us It 's inform al & fun.
A busy spring quarter is planned. We need good
attendance to make this club workl We meet
regularly the 1st and 3:rd Wednesday of every
month at noon in Ste.wart Hall 330. The schedule
1s posted on the Gerontology board in Stewart
Hall. I encourage people to j om our group.
There are many advantages to p art:J.cip ation.
networking, looks good on a resume, fund-raising
expenence., & a bonding of people who understand
what you are gomg through.
I'd like to thank the members who p arttcip ate d
so far this year and encourage those of you who
haven't to come. Spnng quarter is not too late to
jam .. Also, May is Older Americans Month so
our club will be busy We are providing help to
( .1e Central Minnesota Council on Aging for Senior
Expo in Crossroads May 2nd & 3rd. On May
15th & 16th we are. holding a quilt raffle in
Atwood to build up our club funds for next year.
Also, on May 16th we will be showing some
movies dealing with aging for the pubhc. I hope
to see all of you this year and the next with the
club, everyone is welcome.
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GERONTOLOGY COURSE
OFFERINGS
Summer1990
FIRST SESSION: J1Dte 11-Jwy 13
*Biology 412/512 Biology of Aging-9:35-11 30
M1WR
*Applied Psych 67S-Graduate. Statisncs-7:30-

GRAD SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
The Office of Graduate Studies has announced
the availability of several $700 scholarships.
Several criteria are used in selecting a recipient
for an award: graduate status., scholarship,
recommendations, and financal need. Need will
be based on financial aid reports submitted
through the Financial Aids Office at SCSU.
A pplicatl on forms and further details are
available up on re.quest in tl}e Office of Graduate
Studies. The deadline for applying is September
21, 1990.

8:50-MTWR
*Ed 615'-S eminar· Intro to E ducatlonal
Adm:inisttation 11 40-2:20 WR
*Psych 345-Psychology of Agmg-Dymg & Death
1.45-3:40
SECOND SESSION: Jllly 16-.AllgUSt 17 *Social Science 204-Death & Dying-9:35-11.30

MTWR
*Applied Psych 67S-Graduate. Statistics 9:35
M1WR
· *Gero 440/5'40-Seminar-Arranged-Shenk
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GRADUATE
GRADUATE APPLICATION
OUTLINE NOW AVAILABLE

(

A detailed and concise outline of the
application process for the Master of Science
in Gerontology has been developed. The
outhne guides prospective graduate students
through the steps and includes information
ab out requestmg the application package,
discus sing goals and plans with the pro gram
director, completing apphcatlon materials,
Graduate Record Exam, letters of
recommendation, graduate assistantships,
scholar ships and financial aid, int er actions
'With academic advisor, thesis development.,
and mtemships The outlme also includes a
list of offices and people., addresses and
phone numbers necessary for completing the
apphcanon process The outline is available in
365 Stewart Halt or by calling Marilyn
Nels on, the pro gram secretary at 255-3899

GRADUATE
SPOTLIGHT
Ed Keyser is a 2nd year
graduate student completing a
Masters Degree in Counseling
Psychology Currently he 1s a thesis and 4
credit hours short of completing a second
Master's D e.gree in Gerontology
Ed graduated from the University of West
Florida with a B .A. in psychology in 1980.
After his retirement from the ,An Force in
1987., he began working at the West Central
Community S emces Center, a community ·
mental health center in Willmar While there.,
he worked in Day Treatment., Aftercare,
Elderly Day Services, and the Crisis Center
.Recently Ed accepted a po sitlon as a Mental
Health Counselor at the West Central

PAGE
Community Services Center be.ginning in May
Some of his responsibilities include
counseling elderly & plaruring elderly
programs & services in a six county-wide
area.
Ed's specialty areas are in gerop sycholo gy
and rehabilitation psychology. He plans on
pursuing his Minnesota Llcensure as a
psychologist and becoming nationally certified
as a Rehabilitation Counselor, National
Board ·Certifie.d Gerontologi.cal Counselor and
Certified Community Mental Health
Counselor. He plans on pursuing a doctorate
in the future.

UNDERGRADUATE . PAGE .
FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE

COORDI~~~~~

.

The winte.r quarter flew by in a round of holidays
and class work and suddenly it is Spnngl Neither
cold weather nor balmy early spring days slowed
down the growth of the undergraduate
gerontology program at SCSU Welcome to our
12 newly declared minors Jane A:tens, Stacey
Bryant, Gwen Carlson-Johnson, Taran Eng,
Teresa Frost., Kari Graham, Le.she Hannah, Laura
Ivers on, Carole Kapsner, Pamela Nels on" Linda
Staneart and Laura Sterbng. I"ve had long
conversatJ.ons Vllth many of our minors and most
of the new enrollees explonng career & academic
goals I'm energized by the interest you bring to
the field of gerontology and am confident that the
anks of professionals and Amenca' s older adults
will be ennched by your commitment and the
diversity of your interests
Those of you who have an interest in aging but
are uncertain of career optlons will have many
new opp orturutl es to explore if you ta'ke a look at
the Fal.11988 issue of Occupational Outlook
Quarterly, a publication of the U.S. Dept. of
Labor. Then stop by my office for a personalized
discussion--chances are you'll leave with a
cleare.r vision of your goals & objectlves
I hope you all have a relaxing surnmer--I'll see
you m the fall when I'll report on my 6 weeks in
Costa Rica studying age related issues.

INTERNSHIP DEADLINE
Michelle Stone, Ge.rontolo gy Internship
Coordinator, will be on leave FaJl Quarter
1990. All gerontology students planrung a
Gerontology field experience (GE RO 44~ or
444) next year (1990-1991) should make an
appointment to see Michelle BEFORE THE
END OF SPRING QUARTER. Michelle's
office hours a?e M-R 11 - 12:30 and 3:005 p.m. Call for an appointment 255-3155.

To A-Var Not to A-V?
Audio -Visual bibliographies a?e now available in
the Gerontology Resource Center in Stewart
Hall. They contain information on what is
,vailable on campus or what could be ordered. To
enliven your next presentation or for your own
private viewing check it out in room 330.
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UNDERGRADUATE
.._____.. SPOTLIGHT

CHANGES IN THE
GERONTOLOGY MINOR

Micla.elle 11Micld. 11 Blenkush is

The undergraduate program has some new
developments in cumculum and co o~dination that
will benefit all who will be working on a
Gerontology minor. The Undergraduate
Coordinator will assist in identifying a
Gerontology Mentor in the student's major field.
The student must consult with the. co ordinator
within the first 12 credit hours of the program.
Anyone adding the Gerontology mmo:r after Sept.
4., 1990 will be. under the new program.

breaking ne.w ground m the field of
gerontolo gical s e.rv:ices during her
internship at Whitney Se.ni.or
Center with D11ector Steve Hennes Among the.
newest of Whitney's many innovative. pro gr ams
is the one which provides opportunities for older
adults with developmental disabilities to become
members and p articp ate in Center act:1vities
Micki has been ve:ry successful in her role as
liaison between Center staff and Staff of
WACO SA., the agency wluch sponsors persons
with developmental disabilities Smee
programmmg of this type has been initiated in
only a handful of centers through out the nation,
Wlutney and WACO SA staff are very much in a
dis cove:ry" mo de of planning and implementing
service dehvery for these new members. Micki is
cs ourceful, creative., respectful of older adults
and has a knack for problem-solving - precisely
the qualities needed for effective d eliveiy of
humans ervices WACO SA staff are ve:ry
appreciative of Micki's expertise and s ens1t1vity
as they work through the development and
implementation of the pro gram. We are veiy proud
of Micki and wish her continued success in this
field exp enence -- and m her career

PROGRAM STEPS
I Advising and Social Science 208 (Introduction
to Gerontology)
I I. Introductory Electives- Consult with
Undergraduate Co or dmator
I I I M ultuhs ciplmary Core courses
VI Substantive Elect:1ves
V Internship
G era 444 Internship is now required for the
gerontology minor If you are completing a
gerontology-related internship in your major, it
will count for this reqwrement. You will then add
an additional 4 credits of substantive electives to
y ou:r rnmor pro gram.
N e.w Undergraduate and Graduate b:rochure.s
are now available. Stop by the Gerontology office
or Resource Center to pick up a copy
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MINNESOTA GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY
ANNOUNCES NEW STUDENT PAPE'R COMPETITION
MGS is launching a new Student Paper Competition for graduate and undergraduate students. The.
intent of the competition is to reward creative student work in the field of agmg, to foster student involvement in MOS, and to recognize the contributions of the Minnesota postsecondary instJ.tuti.ons and
faculty in preparing professionals in gerontology.
Tius spring, students will be invited to submit papers of ge.rontolo gical interest to an M GS review
committee. Graduate and undergraduate papers will be evaluated in two separate categones, with
awards of $75 and a year's student membership in MGS presented to the two wmn:ing students at the
990 fall conference.
For further information contact: Minnesota Gerontologist, MGS., 219 Pioneer Bui.ldin~ St. Paul, MN

55101
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FACULTY NOTES
Dena Shenk (IDS) is presentmg

Michelle Stone (IDS), Steve Hmnes# &

11
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Expectations and Use of F o:rmal Services in
Central Minnesota: Implications and
Recommendations" at the. conference Rural
Elderly Health. Care.. Directions for a New
Decade in Lexington, Kentucky, May 21-22.
Tius conference is targeted to both health care
profess10nal.s and researchers with interests
in the. rural health care. environment. Dena's
GSA activities were listed in the Winter issue.
of the. Gerontology N e.wsle.tter
Eleanore Stakes (IDS) co-chme.d a
session on Gender and Retirement and
pre.s ented 2 papers at the Gerontological
Society of America# s annual meeting in
November The. pap er Societal Integration of
Reo.rement Commurutles" was presented at
the. s es s10n Retirement Moves and Settings",
the. pap er "What Older People with DD Must
Know and Do to be. accepted at a S eruor
Center" was presented at the symposium.
"Responsibility for Old People with
Developmental Dis abilities in Theory and
Practice." In January she participated in the.
Ford Foundati.on/SCSU "Institute on Las
Mujeres," a 2-day program to help expand
multi-cultural and gender content in course
offenngs. Eleanore. will spend 6 weeks this
summer studying several aspects of aging in
Costa Rica. She is making the trip mth 16
faculty from SCSU and other MSUS
uroversities under a Fulbright-Hays Group
Study Abroad grant obtained by SCSU's Dr.
David Carr and Dr. Robert Lavenda.
Al Stensland (IDS) is developing a new
methods course on retirement planning. The
course will be aimed at providing resource
information, material and data base sources
for p e.ople. interested in teaclung workshops or
short courses on retirement planrun g.

Donna Walberg orgaru2ed the Rural Senior
Centus in Minnesota site. visit for the
Gerontological Society of America M e.eting in
Minneapolis this past November Michelle
served as St. Cloud kea Conference
Coordinator for an Academic Forum sponsored
by the Minnesota Board on Aging and is Chair
of the Consortium Task Force. of
Gerontological Educators Community
speaking engagements include Central
Minnesota Group He.al.th Women's Forum,
The Sandwich Generation" & The Senior
Expo "Coping with Alzheuner's Disease."
Finally, Michelle has been invited back to
Western Michigan Uroversity's Health
Studies Program to teach Women andAgmg
tlus summer
MaryBoltu.ck (Psychology)will be giving a
workshop on the problems of elder abuse to a
Caregivers group at The W:tutney S enio:r
Centu on May 22nd.
Linda Havir (So ciolo gy/Anthrop olo gy)
completed a study _of tlue e rural senior centus
in central Minnesota as part of a fellowship
sponsored by Central Minne.s ota Council on
Agmg (CMCoA) and the Gerontological.
Society of America. A final report, "A Place
They Can Call Their Own. A Study of Three
Rural Senior Centers in Central Minnesota,
was completed in Octo b el' 1989. A shortu
version of the project will be available so on
from the CMCoA. Linda plans to study more.
rural senior centers in other regions of the U. S
She will be. back on campus for the fall quarter
Linda presented papers on service us·e by the
rural elderly in central Minnesota and on the
teaching of ethics m gerontology and had a
p oster session on the s enio:r center study at
the GSA meeting in November.
II
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For Your

Information n

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE
AGING, INC. HEALTH PROMOTION
TRAINING SEMINAR., Mpls, MN, July 13,
1990. "HEALTH PROMOTION TRAINING
SEMINAR" The Nat'l Council on the Aging, Inc.
Mmneap olis, July 13., (202) 479-6994.
31ST ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF NUTRITION.
Albuquexque, New M exi.co Nutrition in Aging
and Age-related Dis eases. (919) 452-1222.
October 13-15, 1990.
43RD ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF
THE GERONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
AMERICA. Boston, Mass (202) 842-1275.
Nov 16-20, 1990.

MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES
"MUSIC & MOTIVATION, 11 MINNESOTA
EXERCISE LEADERS OF SENIORS
NETWORK 1'90 SPRING CONFERENCE.
Contact Susie Luttenegger, Richfield Comm. Ctt,
Richfield, MN (612) 861-9360. 5111/ 90.
11
WHO CAN I TALK T0. 11 HANDLING OUR
PARENTS & OUR OWN AGING PROCESS.
Conta ct Central Minnesota Group Health Plan,
(612) 259-7357 May 15, 1990. The last in a senes
of Women's Health Forums on aging topics.
CAREGIVER SEMINAR SERIES sponsored
by Cathohc C'hanties Tues days at 2: 00; Contact
Jeru:ufer Crotteau, (612) 252-1848. Whitney
S eruor Center, St, Cloud, MN
-PUBLIC HEARINGS. SPONSORED BY THE
.. ,UNN. BOARD ON AGING. Whitney Senior
Centex, St. Cloud, MN 2-4:30p.m. May 15, 1990.
11TH ANNUAL MEETING OF ''THE
AMERICAN FEDERATION FORAGING
RESEARCH". Atlanta, Georgia. Contact
(212) 308-1414. May 17-20., 1990.
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
ETHNOSENSITIVE HEAL TH CARE FOR
SENIORS. Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.(403)
473-5621 or (403) 462-5550. May 23-27, 1990.
MINNESOTA GERONTOLOGICAL
SOCIETY SPRING CONFERENCE.
Blo ommgton, MN (612) 881- 5811 ext. 391 or
770. June 1, 1990.
32ND ANNUAL INSTITUTE OF THE
MINNESOTA BOARD ON AGING, St. Cloud,
MN (612) 484- 7505. June 6- 7, 1990.
11
THE FUTURE OF ADULT LIFE, 11 2ND
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE.
1 .eeuwenhorst Congress Centre, The
.,.J etherlands, July 4th-8th, 1990.

ALUM:NI SPOTLIGHT
Deb Kieke graduated from St.
. _ _ Cloud State with a major in
Elect:J.ve Studies & a minor in
Gerontology She interned with
the Central Minn. Council on
Aging, coordmating the Senior
Expo held in St. Cloud last spnng. The Expo
displayed over 100 booths exhibiting services
available to seniors and health s c:reenings After
graduation., Deb accepted the position of Housing
Co ordinator with Parkview Center in Melrose,
MN Parkview is an independent living complex
for seniors., connected to the Melrose Hospital &
the Pine Villa Nursing Home. Deb also
orgaru.zed the 3rd annual "Day on the Hill" m Jan.
last year Three buss es brought s eroors to St.
Paul to meet wrth their legislators., debate issues,
& view the legislature in session. D..eb believes
that when dealing with the elderly, invaluable
insight can be gained by having a strong
educational background in gerontology &
completing an internship that combines hands-on
experience with administrative duties
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- • NEW BROCHURES AVAILABLE
New Undergraduate and Graduate Gerontology Program brochures are now
available. Stop by the Gerontology office or Resources Center to pick up a copy.

I

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS

The Ger ontology Pro gram has be.en granted 2 graduate assistantships for the
1990-1991 academic year. Information may be re.quested from the Gerontology Program,
36S Stewart Hall or calling 612-2S5-3899. The deadline for application is May 11 or
thereafter until filled.

SEMINAR ON GRANTSMANSHIP PLANNED FOR WINTER QUARTER1990-91
A new GERO 440/540 seminar on grantwriting is planned for next winter quarter. The.
course. will provide. hands-on experience. in pre.paring a grant proposal.
(
The focus will be on learning how to write a grant proposal,
- from gene.rating the concept,
- to researching possible. funding sources,
- to drafting and finalizing the proposals.
If you are interested in this class please contact Dena Shenk. It can either be offered
in the evening or 2 afternoons a week, based ion student needs.

Gerontology Pro gram
Dept. of mtercliscip]inm■ y Studies
365" Stewart Hall
St. Cloud State University
720 4th Avenu.e South.
St. Cloud, MN 5fi301-449S

(
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